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IFacts are cited to show that this poiver is tremendous and almost
inconceivable. Then sets in the struggle for existence. Onie species
of weed iii your garden wili disptace another. Thc very trees are
waging a w'ar with one another. The beech, withi its thick foliage
and tufted bushy top, crowds out the birch, whose branches
being more open ailowv the rays of the sun to pass througb. Wild
plants battie with one another, so do wild animais, in their struggle
for existence, crowd one another out ; those best adapted to the
conditions of the soul and climnate arc the surviv'ors. In compiex
and often unexpected ways each species of animal and plant affects
rnany others. Out of many illustrations we select one: A single
flesh fir produces 20,000 larv;t which mnature in five days, hience a
dead horse wvould be devoured bi' thrc of these as quickly as by a
lion. If they were unchecked the whole atmnospliere would be
dense with flics and ail animal food and inuch of animal life would
be destroycd by themn. Hence war is waged incessantly against
these insects by insectivorous birds and reptiles, by the action of
the elements and by other causes, and so \we are savcd fromn fam-iine.
The contemplation of this terrible warfare, w~hich, thousands of
timnes a minute, sends forth Sighis and groans like those hecard by
Dante at the gate of hiel, leads sonie to b.-lieve that there is blood
upon the baud w'hich ail the perfumies of Arabiaw~ill not swccten,
and that the world can not be groverniecl by what we cail Betievo-
lence. Our author, however, takes a different vien': Animais suffer
no pain in their death, Mien sudden and violent, have no serious
dread even when pursued by enemiies; cold produces sleep before
death ; hunger even is scarcely feit, for Mien food is scarce the
excitLament seekingc for it is greatest and they die of graduai
cxhaustion. So lie concludes that the strugglc for existence brings
the maximum of life and of cnjoymient %vith the minimum ofsuffering
and of pain. Given the neccssity of death and of reproduction and
it is diflicult to imagine a systemi by whichi a gr,-.,ter balance of
happiness could have been secured.

2. The offspring alw'ays varies slighitly from the parents. So
as the fittest survives -an improvcmient takes place. The pcCuliaritv
wvhicli causes this fltness survives as long as it is found to bc usefuil.
But %vlieiî it reaches the mnaximium of tisefuilness and somie other
quality would help) in the struggic, then the individuals which v'arv
in thic ncwv direction %vould survive. Tlius, thoughi variation is
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